
George and:feel:Lae 	iliohreaschildt flew 	f.rom Haiti to testify. 

They had befriended the 'Osalds in D,11as end felt. •north. Even 1:114fore the left 

Haiti they were in trouble be 	of ti7e inves.tiration. :71:2 —aitien dictator, 

fearing 
sfnitcbaS his own assassination, the De Lohren.schildts ferrred, would cancel 

the contract in which 	than t quarter of a 	dol exs were inv.-aye.1i. 

In De Iiialarenseb.ildts words, 	ILlad now he associates me, being very scared 

of assassination, 7.:-Ltb. a stafi of international assassins, end I em about to be 

expelled tam from the cuntry..1.4 contracts may be b olen...Supposedly , :resident 

Duvalier received a letter from 'Aishington. How, this is unofficial — one Of the 

ministers inforraed me of that — in which this letter satete5 I was s close friend 

of 0 &le ld s, that I an a :=oli t. Conr,minis t auu xx-rodrx a membe r of an inferno. flora I 

band." The _.4.mericen ..,:.mbassedor in Hai ti wee using his 	of usmiciBS.:( offices to 

satisfy the Haitian gave rnment. 	9H1 e7) 

Mrs. Dellohrenschildt cod1plaine:1 that the investigAions were. not conducted 

with tact or secrecy and caused indury. She and her hsuband were hoping to complete 

their epc.,terlrances in time ti fly to Thiladelphis in t ale to se El judge so they 

could visit his deuatter by a Del-vi.us airs..itge. They had been told, "Under the 

circurastaces, you ,Are forbidden to sea your child". By the time the .5"2,I got 

finished 7:uestionin--: the forr_T r wife and her husband n.d the 1wwy•rs, th,.? MeS:-..ege 



1)61,:ohren.schildt got was "this time C3-eorge (.)el;:ohren.schildt) did 

someth ing 'v.s.ry big," . 

The Commission' 8 a sal sto, nt en.,  r al counsel e d, " .7e11, he did a' t . " 

Ers. 	:Iohronshhildt then told him, "-;e11, that is "itt.t is h_p 

She went into further detf.ils and asload if th., 	-zere sent to question tlzra 

:.-17ein, "do it in = more discreet 7ay...You hurt us very much f :rno r5q) on at 

ell. ...That is what hc- 7-.:ens. How can 	avoid 	How Csn it be stopped'." 

" e Will see whet 7e can do 2.13oul.; it," sh•‘ waz promised. ('i:3 o) 


